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Joseph F. Mulson, Secretary 
Faculty of "The College". ) ~· ·• · 
Copies to: The Archives 
Subject: Meeting of the Faculty. 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
February 9, 1982 
There will be a meeting of the faculty of "The College" on February 15, ·1982 at 
4:00 PM in Crunnner Auditorium. 
Agenda 
I. Approval of the minutes of the December 7, 1981 meeting. 
II. Announcements and Reports: 
1. Dr. Edge 
2. Dr. Edmondson 
3. President Seymour 
4. Dr. Marcus 
5. Dr. DeNicola 
III. Business: 
1. Motions by the Professional Development and Faculty Compensation 
Connnittee. 
a) Be it resolved that the AAUP adjustment be awarded in equal 
amounts by rank for the year 1982-83. 
b) See Attachment 1 for second motion. 
2. Motions by Curriculum Committee. 
The motions are not in their final form as yet. They are expected to 
be in the following areas: 
1. Alternate day scheduling (MWF or T TH) 
2. 35 course graduation requirement 
3. Winter Term requirements. 
Motions in their final form will be sent to you by the Curriculum Committee. 
IV. Other Business 
V. Adjournment. 
RECE\VE[J 
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ATTACHMENT 1 . 
Page 1. 
MOTION TO BE PRESENTED BY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND FACULTY COMPENSATION 
COMMITTEE. 
THE GUIDELINES FOR (1) THE DETERMINATION OF NUMBER OF YEARS OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
AND PROFESSIONAL ACCOMPLISHMENT, (2) THE DEFINITION OF THE TERM "TERMINAL DEGREE" 
FOR FACULTY IN THE AREAS OF ARTS ADMINISTRATION, FINE ARTS, DANCE, THEATRE, MUSIC, 
PLAYWRITING, AND SPEECH COMMUNICATION SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
I. Teaching Experience and Professional Accomplishment: Shall be computed upon 
the following base: 
(a) Number of years teaching full time at a senior institution. (Senior 
institution shall be defined as a four-year degree granting institution.) 
(b) Number of years of professional experience which was directly related to 
the particular discipline in which the individual is hired to teach and 
which is an announced requirement for the appointment. Such experience 
shall include work as a professional teacher, performer, artist, composer, 
playwright, poet, novelist, dancer, choreographer, designer, painter, 
sculptor, museum director, arts administrator. 
The determination of number of years to be counted for such work shall be made 
by the chairperson of the department in consultation with the Dean. 
No more than two years of such professional work shall be counted toward number 
of years required for tenure consideration nor shall years of professional ex-
perience which are counted toward degree equivalency be counted as years teaching 
experience for purposes of either tenure or salary. 
II. Terminal Degrees and Professional Accomplishment: Shall be defined as follows 
and are related to job classification as detailed below, and shall be used as 
guidelines in the determination of promotion and tenure. 
Fine Arts: 
Studio Art: The M.F.A.* 
Art History: The Ph.D.** 
Music: -
Applied: The M.F.A. or M.M. degree* 
Music History and Theory: The Ph.D., D.M.A.** 
Dance· --c.· 
Studio. The M.F.A. degree* 
Dance History: The Ph.D., Ed.D.m~ 
Theatre: 
Acting, Directing, Stage Voice and Movement, -· 
Scene Design, Lighting Design, Costume Design, 
Technical Production: The M.F.A. degree* 
History, Dramatic Criticism, Dramatic 
Literature; The Ph.D., D.F.A., Ed.D.** 
Speech Cotlllllunication: Terminal degrees in Speech Communication 
refer to the Ph.D. or Ed.D.** 
Playwriting: The M.F.A. degree* 
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Arts Administration and Management: The M.F.A. or M.B.A. degree* 
Arts Education: The Ph.D., Ed.D.** 
*or, in exceptional cases, equivalent professional accomplishment as determined 
by a divisional faculty connnittee 1.n consultation with the Dean of the Faculty. 
**or, equivalent terminal degree as determined by a divisional faculty connnittee 
in consultation with the Dean of the Faculty. 
The follo:::ru:icr resolutions were adopted by the Faculty of the O:,llege on 
~enruary 15, 1wD 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
1. .ocademic credit at Rollins be awarded in terms of "course units"; a 
standard course to be defined as 9-12 hours per week of student academic 
time during the fall and spring tenns (.including class meetings and all 
required activities related to the course) . · 
2. Ibllins offer courses that carry 1 course unit,½ course unit, l¼ course 
units, and l½ course units of credit--the standard for½ course unit being 
5-7 h:>urs per week, and for l½ course units being 15-18 h:>urs per week 
(limited during 1982-83 to courses with required laroratories) . 
3. The standard course meet three times per week for 50 minutes (no:rmally, 
f,bnday-Wednesday-Friday) or o-.o times per week for 75 minutes (nonnally, 
Tuesday-Thursday) • 
4. All stooents be requirerl to take three winter tenn courses arrl have the 
option of taking a fourth, thereby changing the graduation requirarent 
fran 36 courses to 35 courses and 35 course units. 
5. A program of special saninars restricted to freshrren be offered as a 
winter tenn option. 
MEMORANDUM 
From Dr. Joseph Mulson 
Secretary of the Faculty 
To Faculty Members 
Copies To College Archives 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 




Min1.1tes of' tiie meetin9 of' the f'ac1JltY of' "The College". 
February 15, 1982 
Crummer Auditorium 
With 71 members oF the f'ac~ltY in attendance, Dr. HoYt Edse, C~air :i 
the Faculty, called the meetin9 to order at 4:O7P~. 
He anno1Jnced that f'or the spring term 1882 there are SE uctins memoers 
oF the f'acultY of' "The College'' and that a quorum f'or the sPri~s Meeti~ss 
would be 48. Dr. Edge ruled From the Floor that as customary only 50% cF 
these votins would be required to call the Guestion. 
The Minutes of' the December 7, 1881 were accepted as distributed. 
Announcements and Reports: 
Dr. Hoyt Edge, Chair of' the Faculty of "T:"le Collese": 
Dr. Edse reminded the Faculty oF the report on the joint meetins :f' the 
Committee Chairs with the Steerins Committee. He sugsested that anyone 
with other items For a committee to consider contact the ccmm ittee 
Chair, a member of' that committee, or a member of' the Steering Committee. 
Dr. Edge stated that he intends to issue reports to the f'acu!tY on those 
decisions made bY the Steering Committee not considered tc need F~ll 
FacultY aPProval. Those decisions already made were the a?Prova~ of a 
Music MaJor with a concentration in Church Music and the aPProual of' the 
1882-1883 calendar, which has already been distributed. 
Dr. Charles Edmondson, Chair of' the Council on Adminstration and B~dset: 
Dr. Edmondson announced that CAB did not call a winter term meeti ns :F 
the Rollins Colle9e FacultY since there was no business requirins Fac~ltY 
action at that time. However, there will be a sPring meeting. The ::~n:il 
on AdMinistration and Budget has Proposed that a recommedation be made to 
the Trustees that there be an 8.BX increase in Faculty salaries Fer the 
1882-1883 Year,with the Proviso that the discrePancY between new revenues 
and the expenditure entailed by that 8.8½ increase be covered bY maKin3 
cuts of $60,000 in existing Programs as the new budget is Formed. 
Dr. Thaddeus Seymour, President of' Rollins College: 
Dr. Seymour announced that the Trustees had comPleted a self study and 
that the Self Study Committee will be recommendins to the Board at its 
ForthcoMing meeting the Followins additions to its committee structure: 
Finance Committee--This coMmittee is to work with ~r. Jesse Morsan, 
Vice President For Financial Af'f'airs, on Financial and business areas 
of' the collese. 
D~ueloPment Committee--This committee is to work with Mr. Robert Du-
vall, Vice President For DeueloPment, bn external af'fairs and Fun 1 
raisins. 
Education Comm 1ttee---his committee is to ~crK with Dr. Robert Mar c us, 2. 
Vice President Fer Aca~eM1 ~ Affairs and throush Dr. Marcus, with t he 
Facu!tY e n educat::nal aiFairs oF the ccllese. 
The s u ~stance oF the c harse tc the Ed u cati c n Committee is as Fello ws: 
The Board oF Trustees has entrusted and charsed the Faculty with -~ he 
resPonsibilitY For the academ:c Pros - ams oF the collese. It is t h e 
Board ' s resPonsibilitY to assure tn2t the ed ~catic~al ProsraM is c: ~-
sistent w~th the char:er cF t ~e collese and t hat hish academic s:an~-
ards are maintained. This resPcnsibi:itY is exercised t~rc us h :: ~ ~J ~ -
cat:on CoMmittee For ~h1ch staff SUPPort is P rc uided bY the v~:e Pr~ s-
ident For Academic AFFairs. The Educaticn Committee w!ll aPProve an : 
recommend new desree Programs, candidates For tenure, candidates icr 
Promotion to Full Professor, and candidates For emeritus ranK. It s~a:: 
meet Periodically with Faculty, students, O0 erseers, and out s 1ce ex p e - :s 
to inform itself oF educational deve: □ P~e nt s at the colle3e a ~ : re~ c~ : 
its Findinss at each meeting cF the Board. !t s hall arrans~ Fe ~ ~~ : s~ a .ns 
and activities which will inform trustees oF educational deueioPme ~:s at 
the collese. It shall assure and Protect academic Freedom. 
Dr. Robert Marcus, Vice President For Academic AFFairs: 
Dr. Marcus commended the Faculty For its work in helPins meet these OJwec-
tives stated at the breaKFast meeiins in SePtember. Those items comPleted 
or in the Process oF comPletion are as Follows: 
1. Complete ''The College" sovernance sYsteM. 
2. Revise the Continuing Education Program. 
3. Review the scheduling and the awarding oF credit. 
4. Examine the Possibility oF establishins interdisciPlinarY Prosrams 
such as Women's Studies and American Studies. 
5. Look at the Federated Learnins CoMmunitY concePt. 
G. Establish a better sabatical PolicY. 
7. Have more Faculty seminars on teaching and research areas. 
8. Have national searches For directors cF the Annie Russell Theatre 
and Enviornmental Studies Program. 
8. Get the Dean oF the College area operatins at a hish leuel. 
10. Make decisions about a new Director oF Housins. 
11. Establish a new direction For housins such as develcPins h:-se 
units and livins learnins situations. 
12. Find a way to establish a business minor in the undersracua:2 cc:-
lese and the School For Continuing Education. 
Some areas oF Future concern are as Follows: 
1. The role oF dePartment heads. 
2. Institutionalizing the review oF academic Prosrams. 
3. ImProvement oF recreational Facilities. 
4. Further imProvementsin the area oF minority aFFairs. 
Dr. Daniel DeNicola, Dean oF the FacultY: 
Dr. DeNicola reMinded the Faculty oF the aPPointments oF Dr. Seer and ~r. 
BomMelJe said and that the develoPment oF their ProsraMs is scins alons 
Well. He has begun assemblins the Faculty For · the Business Studies dePart-
Ment. The aPPointments to date have been From the existing Faculty at Rc:-
lins. Professor William Hepburn has been aPPointed its acting head. 
Letters to PeoPle about sabbaticals will be out shortlY. 
In about 10 days Faculty should receiv~ a rePort en the all-college auer-
ages For each item on the course evaluation Form. 
ExPect reports in the sPrins on a variety oF items such as: 
1. Rotation oF department heads. 
2. SPecial items resardins endowed chairs that may become oPen. 
3, Gradins Patterns oF the Past. 
4. DePartmental standards with regard to re~uirements For maJcrs, 
minors, and sraduation. 
Bus ::·. e s s: 
~:t: c ns by t h e Pr c fessiona l De uel oP~ent a n d Cc m?e n satio n C: mm i:t e e : 
Dr. E~se state d that the mc ti on l ( a ) ne e d n" t be ma de si n c e it wo~ : d 
be unliKel Y t hat t h ere wou ld ~e a nY AA~P a d justme n t. He F ~r :~ e r state d 
that the se c ond ~otion on attach~ent !. to the asenda did net neec Pa :-
ultY action. 
Dr. Ketchum, Chair of the committee, 
ment 1. Fer stateMent of the moti6n. 
introduced motion I. 
It was secon.:Je .:: . 
T~e Followins Friendly admendments were ac c ePted: 
See a t ta c:~-
1. insertion oF "For the Purpose cF determin i ns sala r ie s ," afte r t ~2 
word AccomPlishment in the First line. 
2. striKe the last line oF secti o n !(b) besinn:ns ...Ji:h "S 1.ich e x;:,er 1-
ence ------- ." 
Dr. Griffin initiated an amendment tc the last ParasraPh. After mJ ch dis-
cussion on the Floor it was Finall y Formulated to read as Foll ows: 
No more than two Years oF such Professional work s hall be countej 
toward the mini~um salary, nor shall Years oF Profess i ona l exPeri~ n ce 
which are counted toward desree e9uivalencY, be counted as Years 
teachins experience For PUrPoses oF salarY. 
It was seconded and it Passed. 
The amended motion reads as Follows: 
Teachins experience and Professional accomPlishment For the Purpose 
oF determinins minimum salaries shall be COMPuted ~Pon the Follow1ns 
base: 
( a) Number oF Years teachins Full time at a senicr institution. 
( Senior institution shall be defined as a Fc~r-year des r ee 
srantins institution.) 
(b) Number oF Years oF Professional experience which .as di r ect !Y 
related to the Particular disciP l i n e in which the i ~di v: j~a! 
is hired to teach and which is an announced re~uireme ~ t Fa r 
the aPPointment . 
The determination oF number oF Years to be counted For suc h ~ o~~ sha ! ! 
be made bY the chairPerson oF the department in consultati on wi t h t ~e 
Dean. 
No more than two Years oF such Professional work shall ~e co ~n : ej to -
ward the minimuM salary, nor shall Years oF Professional e x?er1ence 
which are counted toward desree equivalency, be counted as Years tea c~-
ins e~Perience For the Purposes oF salarY. 
In the discussion oF the Motion, it was indicated that the intent was 
that it be retroactive. However, a COPY oF the orisinal job anncunc2me n t 
1,1O1.ild be needed. 
The motion Passed. 
For motions From the Curriculum ComMittee, see the co~mittee ' s 
Dr. Lancaster, Chair oF the commitiee, introduced the motions. 
Motion 1. was made and seconded. With Friendly amendments it reads as 
Pel lows: 
Be it resolved that academic credit at Rollins be awarded in terms 
cF " course 1.tnits": a standard course to be defined as 8 - 12 hours P 0 "' 
week of student academic time durins the fall and sPrins terms 
(includins class meetinss and all required activities relatej to 
. the course). 
The mction Passed. 
3. 
MctiJn 2. was made and ;econ~ ed. 
4 . 
Dr . S~id~cre move~ to tabla the mct1 on. Motion tc table did not P3ss. 
Dr Lauer mov ed t hat i t be amende d tc read as Follows: 
11 - --1/2 course 'Jn i t, 1/4 co :~rse 'Jnit.,---'' 
rt was seconded and it Pas se d. 
T~e amended ~otion reads as Foll ows : 
Be it resolved that Rollins oFFe r cc u-ses t~at carry. cc u~s2 ~ ~1 : , 
l /2 course unit, 1 1/4 course ~nits, and ' !/2 course u~:ts of =~e:it 
--the standard For 1/2 course unit De: n~ 5-7 ~o~rs Per ~ee~, an~ ~or 
1 1/2 course units beins 15- 18 hours Per we2H (limited durins 1582-
1883 to courses with requ i red laboratories). 
The motion Passed. 
Motion 3. was m~de and seconded. 
Dr.Williams moved the Followins amendment: 
delete ":that aPProPiate--- ----- units." 
The amendment was seconded and it Passed. 
The amended motion reads as Fellows: 
Be it resolved that the st•ndard co urse meet three times Per wee~ 
For 50 minutes (normally, Monday - ~ednesda Y_Frida Yl er two t1Mes Per 
week For 75 minutes (normally, Tuesday-T hur sday ). 
The motion Passed. 
Motion 4. was made and seconded. 
Dr, RaY moved the Followins amendment: 
delete ", excludins laboratories-----an L." 
The amendment was seconded and it Passed. 
Dr. Mulson moved the Followins amendment. 
insert "From 36 courses to 35 courses and" 
The amendment was seconded and it Passed. 
The amended motion reads as Follows: 
Be it resolved that all students be required to taKe three ~inter 
term courses and have the oPtion oF takins a Fo urt h, t~2re~Y chans-
ins the sraduation requirement From 38 courses t a 35 c:ur ses a n ! 3~ 
course Ltnits. 
The motion Passed. 
Motion 5. was made and seconded. 
In the discussion in resPonse to a question, Dr. DeNico la said tnat 
FreshMen would not be required to take a freshman seminar, nor ~oul~ 
Faculty members be required to teach one. However, the Passing Jf 
this motion will be taken as an endorsement oF this Prosram bY :h2 
Fac1.lltY . 
Dr. Goddu moved to refer the motion to committee. It failed, 
The Question was called and it Passed. 
The motion reads as Follows: 
Be it resolved that a Prosram oF special seminars restric t e d to 
Freshmen be offered as a winter term option. 
The motion Passed. 
The meetins was adJorned at 6:03PM. 
